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Waná ȟtawól uŋkíyotakapi 
kte. Iná latke eyá waštéšte 
čha wakšíblaska mitȟáwa kiŋ 
akáŋl émičignake. Wátiŋ kte 
ȟčiŋ!

Latkes are like pancakes,
round Hanukkah delights.
They’re made from big potatoes,
and f r ied  till they’re just right.

3

Word Wise
Latkes is pronounced laht-kuhs.
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Latke Recipe
Here is a recipe for latkes. Please have an adult 
help you make them.
Ingredients

1 pound of potatoes
½ cup finely chopped onion
1 large egg, lightly beaten
½ teaspoon salt
½ to ¾ cup olive oil or vegetable oil

Inst ructions
1.  Wash, peel, and grate potatoes. Put grated 

potatoes in a large bowl of cold water as you go. 
When all are grated, drain well in a colander. 

2.  Spread grated potatoes and the chopped onion 
on a kitchen towel. Roll up the towel. Twist 
tightly to wring out the extra liquid.

3.  Put potato and onion mixture into a bowl. Stir in 
egg and salt. 

4.  Heat ¼ cup oil in a nonstick pan over
moderately high heat until hot but not smoking. 

5.  Spoon 2 tablespoons of potato mixture for 
each latke into skillet. Spread into pancakes 
with a fork. Lower heat to medium. Cook until
undersides are browned, about 5 minutes. Turn 
latkes over with a spatula and cook until other 
sides are browned, about 5 more minutes.

6.  Remove latkes and put them on paper towels to 
drain the oil. Add some salt for taste.

7.  Serve with applesauce and sour cream or yogurt.
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We’re sitting down to dinner,
and I can hardly wait
to taste the scrumptious latkes 
Mother put upon my plate!

Latke eyápi kiŋ hená aǧúyapi 
zizípela iyéčheča. Éyaš bló uŋ 
čheúŋpa káǧapi. Hanukkah 
čháŋna šna uŋyútapi.

3

Word Wise
Latkes is pronounced laht-kuhs.
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Glossary
case (n.) a mystery that a detective 

tries to solve (p. 12)

cu lpr i t (n.) a person or animal responsible
for an injury or crime (p. 11)

dreide l  (n.) a four-sided top used in a
Hanukkah game (p. 10)

festiva l  (n.) a celebration or an organized 
series of cultural events 
(p. 7)

f r ied  (v.) cooked in hot fat or oil (p. 4)

Hanukkah (n.)  a winter holiday celebrated by
people of the Jewish faith 
(p. 4)

latkes  (n.) potato pancakes fried in oil, 
often eaten by Jewish families
during the Hanukkah holiday
(p. 3)

menorah (n.)  a special candleholder, used 
during Hanukkah, that holds
eight candles plus the lighting
candle (p. 7)

thief (n.) one who steals from another, 
especially in secret and
without using violence (p. 6)

Tóškhe Latke Káǧapi
Léčhuŋp-s’e latke káǧapi. Ečháš tȟáŋkaka 
waŋží óničiye ší yo/ye.
Takú uŋ káǧapi:

1lb Bló, tkeíyutȟapi waŋží
½ cup pšíŋ wakpáŋpi, wíyatke iyútȟapi okhíse
wítka tȟáŋka waŋží, iwáštegla kačóčopi
½ teaspoon mniskúya, čhiŋšká čík’ala iyútȟapi 
okhíse
watȟótho wígli naíŋš slála wígli, wíyatke iyútȟapi 
½-¾
Tóškhe káǧapi kiŋ:

1. Bló kiŋ yužáža na yuskú na pakpáŋ yo/ye. Na bló 
pakpáŋpi kiŋ mní sniyáŋpi él oȟpáŋyaŋ yo/ye. Iyúha 
pakpáŋ niglúštaŋ kiŋháŋ taŋyáŋ yusképa yo/ye.
2. Bló pakpáŋpi na pšíŋ wakpáŋpi kiŋ wakšípakhiŋte 
waŋží akáŋl yublél égnaka yo/ye. Heháŋl 
wakšípakhiŋte k’uŋ yugmú na taŋyáŋ yuškíča yo/ye.
3. Bló na pšíŋ ičáhiye kiŋ wakšíškokpa él okála yo/ye. 
Heháŋl wítka é na mniskúya aégnakiŋ na ičáhiya yo/ye.
4. Wígli wíyatke iyútȟapi šókela waŋží iwáštela kȟalyá 
yo/ye, kȟáte éyaš naháŋȟči šóta izíte šni heháŋyaŋ.
5. Ičáhiye kiŋ etáŋhaŋ čhiŋšká tȟáŋka iyútȟapi núm 
heháŋhaŋyaŋ ipágmuŋg ičú na maswíčheuŋpe waŋží 
iwáštegla kȟáta čha akáštaŋ na ečhél latke hená káǧa 
yo/ye (wíčhapȟe uŋ yumímeya káǧa yo/ye). Toháŋyaŋ 
khútaŋhaŋ aǧí kiŋ heháŋyaŋ iȟ’áŋ yo/ye (oápȟe čík’ala 
záptaŋ wahéhaŋhaŋyaŋ). Yuŋkȟáŋ yuptáŋyiŋ na uŋmá 
ečhíyataŋhaŋ ǧiyá špaŋyáŋ yo/ye.
6.Latke kiŋ yuȟéyab ičú na mniȟúha napípakhiŋte akáŋ 
égnaka yo/ye; héčhel wígli akáb iyáye kiŋ okáȟtaŋ kte. 
Na heháŋl tókhel yačhíŋčhiŋka mniskúya akála yo/ye.
7. Tȟaspáŋ patȟáŋpi, asáŋpskumna, na asáŋpi niníyaŋpi 
iyáyustag yuwíŋyeya égle yo/ye.
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I think about our evening,
to see if there’s a clue
to help me find the latke thief—
What else am I to do?

Who ate my latkes?

Hó éyaš wáglutapi ektá 
wahíhuŋni yuŋkȟáŋ 
kȟáŋšnišniyela tákuni 
wakšíblaska akáŋl yaŋké 
šni!Huŋhí!
Tuwá latkes kiŋ makíyuta 
he?

Who ate my latkes?
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So . . . Mom and Dad were cooking,
and Jake was here with me.
They did not eat my latkes.
Who can the cu lpr i t  be?

Híŋyaŋka – tuwé čha ečhúŋ kiŋ 
slolwáye kštó! Waná 
iyáwauŋpa owákihi. Šuŋȟpála 
uŋkítȟawapi kiŋ lečháš latke í 
ohómni óha hiyáye!
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Tuwá wáglutapi khiyéla 
hiyáyapi hená wičhákiksuye 
wačhíŋmi; tuwá amámanuŋ 
séče kiŋ íyašlalye wačháŋmi 
kta čha. Tuwá latkes kiŋ 
makíyuta he?

When I reach the table,
I can’t believe my eyes—
my plate’s completely empty!
Oh, what a sad surprise.

Who ate my latkes?

Who ate my latkes?
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Eyá íŋŋŋ…iná na até lol’íȟ’aŋ-
haŋpi na misúŋkala kiŋ kičhí 
maŋká-he. Čha takómni iyé čha 
latkes kiŋ manúŋpi šni. Tuwé ȟča 
čha latkes kiŋ makíyuta he?!

Wait—I know the answer!
I’ve finally solved the case.
Our puppy, Rex, just looked at me

with latke  on his face!
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One candle lights eight others—
nine flames that gleam and glow.
Inside the house, we’re warm as toast;
outside, there’s chilly snow.

Pȟetížaŋžaŋska optáye waŋ 
“menorah” eyápi kiŋ hé él 
haŋhépi čháŋna akhé 
pȟetížaŋžaŋska waŋží 
uŋyúilepi, na ičhúŋhaŋ 
Hanukkah olówaŋ 
uŋkáhiyayapi. 

But who ate my latkes?
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We played a game of dreide l,
and watched the letters spin.
My brother and I didn’t care
which one of us would win.

We sang of Judah Maccabee,
a hero strong and bold,
who fought to save the temple
for the Jews in days of old.

But who ate my latkes?
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Haŋhépi ičínapčiyuŋka kiŋháŋ 
pȟetížaŋžaŋska napčíyuŋka iléya 
híŋ kte.  Tȟaŋkál osní na wá hiŋhé, 
éyaš thimáhel okȟálya, očhósya 
uŋyáŋkapi, čha oíyokiphi.
Hó éyaš, tuwé čha latkes kiŋ 
makíyuta he?

We all lit the menorah ,
a candle for each night,
and sang the songs of Hanukkah—
the festiva l  of lights.
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We played a game of dreide l,
and watched the letters spin.
My brother and I didn’t care
which one of us would win.

Judah Maccabee ečíyapi kiŋ 
hé uŋkílowaŋpi. Hé 
eháŋk’ehaŋ Jewish oyáte kiŋ 
nawíčhakičižíŋ na nakúŋ 
owáčhekiye tȟáŋka tȟáwapi 
kiŋ anáwičhakičikšíŋ škhé.

But who ate my latkes?
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Yuŋkȟáŋ wóškate waŋ 
dreidel eyápi kiŋ hé 
uŋškátapi. Iyókphiya waŋží 
tȟóktȟok kahómni 
iyéuŋyaŋpi na tuwé čha 
ohíyiŋ kta héči íuŋtokȟapi 
šni. Hó éyaš, tuwé čha 
latkes kiŋ makíyuta he?

We sang of Judah Maccabee,
a hero strong and bold,
who fought to save the temple
for the Jews in days of old.
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Latke Recipe
Here is a recipe for latkes. Please have an adult 
help you make them.
Ingredients

1 pound of potatoes
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Inst ructions
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potatoes in a large bowl of cold water as you go. 
When all are grated, drain well in a colander. 
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on a kitchen towel. Roll up the towel. Twist 
tightly to wring out the extra liquid.
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egg and salt. 

4.  Heat ¼ cup oil in a nonstick pan over
moderately high heat until hot but not smoking. 

5.  Spoon 2 tablespoons of potato mixture for 
each latke into skillet. Spread into pancakes 
with a fork. Lower heat to medium. Cook until
undersides are browned, about 5 minutes. Turn 
latkes over with a spatula and cook until other 
sides are browned, about 5 more minutes.

6.  Remove latkes and put them on paper towels to 
drain the oil. Add some salt for taste.

7.  Serve with applesauce and sour cream or yogurt.

čheúŋpA (wóškaŋ) – wašíŋ naíŋš wígli kȟalyápi él 
takúŋl iȟ’áŋ. (o. 4)

dreidel (wóčhaže) – čhaŋkáwačhipi čík’ala waŋ 
hepíya tópa čha Hanukkah wóškate waŋ él úŋpi. (o. 
10)
Hanukkah (wóčhaže waŋkátuya) – wóasnikiye 
aŋpétu waŋ Jewish oyáte kiŋ wakȟáŋlapi čha 
waníyetu eháŋtu. (o. 4)

íyašlalyA (wóčhaže) – tuwá takúŋl šíča ečhúŋ 
yuŋkȟáŋ tuwá abléziŋ naíŋš oyúspe. (o. 6). 

iyáuŋpA (wóčhaže) – tuwá takúŋl šíča ečhúŋ 
yuŋkȟáŋ tuwá kiyáatȟaŋiŋ. (o. 12)

kȟáŋšnišniyela (wóškaŋokiye) – wóčhet’uŋglaya. 
(o. 5). 

latke(s) (wóčhaže) – aǧúyapi zizípela eyá bló uŋ 
káǧapi na wígli él čheúŋpapi; Hanukkah čháŋna šni 
Jewish oyáte kiŋ yútapi s’a. (o. 3)

manúŋ (wóškaŋ) – tuwá takúŋl tȟáwa šni čha 
naȟmála ičú. (o. 11)

menorah (wóčhaže) – pȟetížaŋžaŋska optáye waŋ 
Hanukkah él úŋpi čha; pȟetížaŋžaŋska napčíyuŋka 
yukȟé. (o. 7)
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